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insujt that the L. in John
narno fctnnds for

LongIellow, when thoy kr.owj

L. ia for' lovo, for "J ,ovo levi Is

Mother, "why ar) ange's
always, l.ttlo bo3 and never
little girlst Tho mother after
long reflection: "To avoid
caudals in paradiso my child.

A lady poet asks: "How
cart I tell him I love him no

II ,morci Probably the best way
to get mm into an icecream

saloon. Eat live dishes, and
then break the news gently
Ifhe doesn't accept the situa
tion, you had better try and
love him agiiin. You could
never do better.

He took her fancy when
he came; he took a kiss; ! o
took no notice of the shame
tfeat glowed her happy cheek
"at this. He took to coming
afternoons; ha took an oath
jbe'd no'er deceive; he took her
father's silver spoons, then
after that, he took his leave.

"Look heah. Thomas Jet
feraon, dis heah a nice time fo1

you to be gettin' home !"
gnwvled Aunt Polly, as her
lioypame in long after mid-nig-

ht

"Oh, g'long!" retorted
Thomas. "Yoa dunno nufRn'.
Habn't yo' neber hearn datde
darky's hour is jes' befo'
day!"

"It's just too mean."re-rharke- d

a Philadelphia gossip.
"When that couple next door
moved in, I could see by their
faces that they quarrelled, and
do you know I have hardly
got any sleep for two weeks,
vaiting to hear them com-

mence, and now I just found
out that they are deaf and
duinb."
.( .

A Sullivan of the sky:
The reason why the lightning
does not strike twice in the
same place is because nothing
o ' the place is left; to strike

; after the first round
Industrial item: "Yes,"

said the daughter of a waid
politician, "Pa is a manufac-
turer. " "A manfuacturer! "
exclaimed a gentleman who
knew "pa." "Yes," replied the
young lady. "He's a manufac-
turer of public sentiment, 1

believe." "Oh!"
A trifling addition:"Ycs"

said Fogg, who became tired
listening to the talkative man
"there was old uncle Jerry,
more'n ninety years old and
lie never wore a pair o'speE
tacles in his life." "Sho!" ex-

claimed the talkative man.
yFact," persisted Fogg, "and
what's more, he could see just
as well the day he died as ever
he could." "Ain't you stretch-
ing that a little, mister"
asked the talkativeman. "Not
a bit,' said Fogg, "but perhaps
I ought to mention that Unclp
Jerry was blind from his
Krth;"

Caesar' mistake: "Boss,
m you tell me how to make
root beer" asked a negro oi
a clerk in a drug store, a day
tfr two ago. "Yes, I will: Take
a! hickory stick, three gallons
'of water, an old hat, a quart
gf molasses, a paper of tacks
anil, a pound of cayenne
pepper, and boil and skin and
let in a cool place." "Say d.it
ag'n, boss, so I can disrenvm-ber.- "

the clerk repeated his
directions and the customer
brought his fist down on the
tounter with the exclamation:
1 sees where I spoiled m
Mill batch! I left out de tacks!

Yellowstone park humor:
"Philip," said the President,
as the wagon came to a halt
in the wild Yellowstone region
".Pfoilrp, I've got a good one."
"Well, Chester," returned
Phillip, "I'm all attention."
"Phillip.you know I t uched
off the 'Southern Exposition"
"Yes, Chester." " Well, my
.ambition now ib to fire ol a
canyon!""Chester," said Phil
lip gloomily.'T'm an old sol-

dier. 1 have suffered many
things..! have always been
patient. But, Chester, until
this moment I have never
felt that I could justly ask for
my discharge, it was somi
tiate before Mr. Vest, with
iis theodolite, succeeded in

restoring good leeling
ThiB is the season of the

yeaf when tho theatrical man
agerhires a man with a pot
of paint to putter around his
theatre for a few days, and on
the strength ol such proceed
inns will next month an
Bounce the opening ol his

Z.hm "entirelyTefitud."

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

roynlarlty at horns Is not altrars th best
test of m.rtt, bat w point proudly to tin (tot
tnat no other meUlelue lias van tar Itself
toon universal approbation In It own city,

Mo, and oo an try, ami among all people, a

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Tho following letter from one of onr beat

ksovn Alassaoiiutett Druggist should be Of
Interest to eTory sufferer t

RHEUMATISM. sSSH
rere that 1 ooold not more from the bed, or
drees, without help. 1 tried several reme-
dies rttbont ffitub If any relief, untU I took
ATZB's Sauapaxilla, by the use of two
bottles at whloh 1 was completely eared.
Ilare sold Urge quantities of your Sabs

and It still retains lis wonderfol
popularity. The many notable onres It has
effected In this vioinity convince me that It
Is the best blood medians ever offered to the
pcblla, E. F. UASBia.'

Itlver St, BooUand, Mass., May 13, U83.

Geo roe Xxvnm.
SALT RHEUM.

Carnet
orerseer In

Conxiratlon.
the Lowell

was for OTer twenty years before his removal
to Lowell afflicted with Salt Rheum In Its
wont form. Iu nloeratlons actually oorered
mora than half the aurfaoe of his body and
Umbo. lie was entirely cured by Arm's
SatuAPA&iLLA. Bea oerbfuxte la Ajer's
Almanao for 1S83.

rnzTAiED nr
Dr.J.O.Ayor&Co.jLxiwoII.Mass.
BoMbyallDrugslsta; 81, six bottle lor t&

TRY SHU. Stl 9Y fXAVIH1 THI3 WP THATTM1

wmmm

CfllCAGO.RODKISLAHD&PACIFICR1
Jiy tlio central poaition of l line, connect tho

Mt and ina Wcbt by in uhor'tfit route, and oar
no ifwcccKers, without chainja of cam, btHtreea
ChifiiHio ana Kuacos City, Couuoil Blufld.Lftavin-woiti- i.

Atolil-o- Minncopolu And fit. lJul, Itrolivet la Union Dtnois with all the principal
lines of road betweta the At) an Ho and tha PauiUo
Jceac. Xw equip mcnt i uurivalid oud maentU-con- t,

bfing eompojed of Uo3t Coicfortable tend
rauUful I)ay Co&onri, Macniflcant llorton

Cbair Cara, rullman'a Vrettlckt palace
fcleeplnrr Cart), and th xmt Line of Uinln-- Cars
la tb world. 0.hrce Train) between Chrcso and
AliDaouri Hirer Z'oinie. Two Trains betwm Chi-0-

aud ilinnespolia end tJUl'aul.vfa the rarnoui
"ALBERT LEA ROUTE.'

A New and Dlreoi Line, via Sonocaand KinXa-Jtee.h- ai

reeentl ben opened between nichmo iO,
Horfollt, Newport Ifcwd.Chattanocca.AtUnU.Au
fu8ta,NahviU, Loujifillc, Lexincion.Cineiunatl,

Laiartt9, and Oraatu, M.uaexip-oli- s
ana dc Paul and intermcoUte potuu. '

AUTtrougUiftJien;ra Troys 1 on Faa; Exproffs
Train.Tiq seta for sale at altprlnelpil Tiokot CClceila
tho Untud States and Canada.

Bageil oh ee iced throuf h and ratci of faro aU
ways aa low aj oampotitorj that oner lies advan- -

or dtalled Information, ffet tta Mepa and Told
ara of die

GREAT ROCK ISLAM
At jour noarstTlolutOSl99, or address
R. H. DACLC. C. 8T. JUHN,

Tice-r- 4 Oul WVr. (Ha 1 TkU A to. Afit,

CHICAGC.

piczicn

it' J 1 f ia Flctx r

'n I or Erpv-ar- 'rK!FiS(r lrMthulffti.Mtii.MMsJlii

J. F. HALBACH,

MusiC DealeU
AND

Instructor in Ulusic

LEHIGHTON, PenriQ.

A full line of all kinds of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Sheet Muaic,

MUSIC BOOKS, &c,
U constantly kept nn hand t the Ware.
Room, near tus L. i, S. Dupot.

8ulo Agent in the Lehigh Valley forj

Behiiing Pianos !

Call and see them J they hae no superiur.

Also, Agent for

Wobor, Decker, Oonnor and

J. P. Halo Pianos,

Ant various Mate of ORGANS

Initructlon given at Pupil's residence on

Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory. ocIS

V'i W vi Ct. Itl ni v) MVN ut

How Lost, How Restore !

Ished, n new edition ol
CCLCHIIArtU SAY on

.hendu'uicureof ircDmioccnocA or ten.
lal Weakness Iuionutaiy beniinai Loatee,

sirotFKCT UentJl suit rbyaicl li.cap.rnr,
mpdUneut in Msnljise fcto ; .alsi, Co.f

snurtlOH LTILETtT aid 1 rr iciiocco ev aelf.
Inlnln uce or rosnal eitravojnuio J:o.

TUe celeuroted hctlior lu tuia edmirnble s
say e eaity dcmoiietraiei. fiooi a tnnty vcar'
succeietol pia tee ttut tobatanuin conte
Qinccs t i eli aba e mar ba rat lea ly nn. cfl
u luti2 ont a mod of , ut e ol once inpie.cf r
i'in.Dd eff cinai. &y uiens ct wuicU every
it ffrer no uiatier what M otiiia.t'Ou nia l.r,
nui mte htmsjlt ohoi ply, rtvjteiy, ti&j ia

t"rilB Z.' etnre shoDli be In tbe randaetevery j oath and every loan 13 I lie land.
6ei t . a), in a pitdn eBvelni e. to anr

si) iei . u'i.t-pu- ou receiut ot lx cents or
two postage tUuips. Add us

Tho (.'itltortTMl Mpillrnl Co.,
tlAKEt. Mow York N V.r. o. Box m Let t. m:--

W ltesiConaht;'nip. Tftie pooa. trl
Ift. Urolnllme. Pofabydrugrlatg.

UItETVKV.lsihlonal.lsV,.d Hoot and Hnoit M tKvu, Uank St.,
Lehlicbton, All iork wsrrsoud.

ygS Subsciibe for and
read the Cakbo.v Advocate.
It contains nil the latest local
news up to the time ol going
to press.

maozLLAMHona.

"' Jvmij!llorcr a'oj's mouth acts as a
surps.ider to bis ptnts.

Man wants b it little here below ami
lieotn gel thtt quickest by advertlilng.

Cabbage heads are sulld, n hieli lonn-sl4rlt- e

more tban some men can say for
thiraselrei.

Every farmer sliouM it least bare nn

jnnty paper, ami that papvr should le (he
Vdvijoatc, which onntains sll the lifett lo-

cal news. Only $1.00 a year.

Beats sll the tramp.

ADVICE TO M0T1IEBB.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your reel by a sick child tuirering snd cry
Inr with pain of cutting teelli? If m, send
utenoA anrl get a botils of Maa. WiasLnw's
SooTniKO Sranr roa Chiuurx Tutdiho.

ta value is incalculable. It will relieve the
Dior little snfTerers immediately. Depend
upnn it, mothers, there is nn mielalie about
it. It puree "lywnlory and diarrhfe,ret:U'
Istee the ttnmnch and b'lwols, cures wind
oolio.sfteus the gums.reduree inflainmaticin
.ind gives lone and enargr to the whole sys-

tem. Mm. Wixslow'ii BiiTnio Sranr
ron Cnti.SRtx Turnmo is plrasent to the
tisle, and la the priscrlpttnn of one ol the
nldeat and best female ptivsirians and
nurses ic the TJn'led 6tales, end is (nr tale
by all druggirls throughout the world.,
Tries 2 cents a bottle.

A tailor's Koose the duds.

On Thirty Days Trial.
Tn Voltaio Hilt Co., ifaisliall, Mich.,

will sond Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Vol-lla- o

Belta ami Electtio Appliances nn trisl
lir thirly daj--s to men (young or old) who
ure nfilicted with nervous debilily, lost vi-

tality and kin.tred troubles, guaranteeing
speedy and complete restoration of health
and manly vigor. N. B. Ho risk is incur-

red, as thirty days' trial Is allowe.l. fi.ly

The gunner's style of hair Bangs.

Work Given Out. On nreipt of your
d.treia we will make an offer by which

y.iu can earn (3 to $7 evenings, at your
home. Men, women, Boys or Oirls fan do
it. IT. C. WILKINSON A CO., ld and
197 Fu.ton Street, New York.

Ttelawjei'a ujuhI garment Long suit.

ITo Orease for Him.
"When Greece her knees Greece hsr

knees Greece her knees," stammered an
embarrataed rchim) boy, forgetting the next
line of lifs recitation. "There is nunrnssln
In grease anybody's knees," shouted the
U'acher. "Go and study your piece."
Neither is there nrrasion to greeso your
hair. Purker's Ilmr Bilsam is all the dress- -

ng you wiint. Keslores the original gloi.s
and color to gray or faded hair. Does nut
will tl.a linen; nut dyej good for the eculi;
irerenfs fulling out.

When a man hues his temper he al
ways gets another tliot is much wow.

The name Silence appears in the new
Boston directory. It mult belong to oue ol
the iiufcultno gender.

A strongcjse Sweiterkase.

The belt medical authorities acknowledge
the great value of Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
frequently prescribe their me with the .i

cenfideuco, well knowing that the
are the mnet elfrtu'al remedy eyur devised
far diseiiBes caused hy deiangetnents of the
stomach, liver and bowels.

-- Poor cirrumttiiim alier burial cases.

Thousands testily to the merits of Dr.

Graves' Heart Regulator as a cure for Hear
Imease in nil t.rnia. It Is known Iroin
Mh me to California. Give it a trial fur
Ihute dislreESed feelings.

If you cannot bo a leader, prove your
sell at least a reliable wheel horse.

An invaluable itrengihener for the
nerved, muscles and diiestiye organs, pro
'lueini: Hirength and appetite, is Blown s
Iron Bitters.

A Summer resort Catching flies.

Many fcilly peoplw despise the preci
oiiii, not unilerstiindiiig it." But no one

despises Kidney Wort alter having given it

a trial. Tiiose that Iihvp used it agree that
H n. by far the best iiti'dieine knoun. lis
anion u proiitpt'. thorough and hitting.
Don't lake pills mid other mercurial that
poison the eyslein, but by using Knlney-Wu- rt

restore the natural actum oi all the
oigaus.

Hadn't a word to say The dumb
waiter.

Maryland tl the Front.
The linn. OJeii Bowie, En Governor of

Maryland, Prrsideut of the Billimore City
Pastenger Railway Co., also presiilent of
the Maryland Jockey Club rays I "Both in
my lauuly, and In my private stables, as
well us in City Passenger Railway Co. I

have for sal eral years used St. Jscohs Oil

most sallsftctorily." Such a statement
ught to convince every reader of this paper.

Why are babies like new flannslT Be

aiuo they shrink from washing,

Carbon

Advocate
IS THE BEST MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising

IN CARB0X COUNTY.

Send for Rates, which will he

found Tery moderate.

T rYh . "Pti n ti n o'v --f rs a. j.

of every description.

Illustrated Sale Bills

A SPECIALTY. ' .

At Low Prices !

While visiting the White Mountains
list week Mr.t' TBirnum went urths Ion
nt Ml. Washington. It wss a fine dav and
tie scene was unusually Impressive, and
the laMnus showrnan cased about, long, In
silent adlniralion. Then he drew a tele-

graph blsnk from, his pocket and penciled
this meaaage tn a friend! '"I am nt tho top
Ol Ml. Washington. It Is tbe second grosteU
show on e srth."

For every 100 girls born there sre 101
boys. These are the exset figures as
proved by slallallcs.yet experience don't
(eem b bear them out. The youlh never
lived who did n't dnd' about twenty.Qve
other youths after the one girl that he
wanted to marry.

A man asked for admission In a i'iow
for half-pric- e ,s he had 'but one eye. But
the manager told Mm It would take him
t ire as long lo seo the show as it would
anybody else, and rtisrge,) him double.

An eastern scientist hss deeenvered
that Intoxicating liquor can lie made nut
of sawdust. Alter awhile science will have
this thing down so fine that a man csit set
his regular morning cock-tsl- l by simply
turning over in bed snd chewing the leg
ofa chair.

A Leadville woman recently stole four
gold watches from as many persona during
a dinner hour at a restaurant. It ia impos-
sible to steal a watch of a Yankee. Ue st
wats keeps it beforo his eyes when eating
to see if he can best his previous record.

The mdisesl sign for the rpenlns. of win
ter Is a goat. The gnat Is a hard butter.and
"hsri buil'er is almost alwa)a a sign that tbe
weather Is cold.

A Fsrgo bny swallowed a bullet ycsler- -

day.and his mother took him to a dm tor.
The doctor gave the boy a powder.put on
his cap.and told his moiher to tako him
homo and be can fjl nut to point bim to- -

wsrd anybody
An observing pedcslrtan has made the

startling discovery that the reason why wo
men cannot succeed as well as man in
walks nf life, is because when she isnn the
walks one hand ia utttally employed in
holding up her dress.

? 5 X3- - ftVrVWXJICTO' JFlf tJOa'J-i-

THE GREAT

MAN B

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Hearkens, Toottachs,
Bora Thpimt. Strelllnct, oeidn. Bruises,

lluriis Seald. Fre.t Itlte,
mn iix oniiit noun.! rtiss m irnrs.

S)U S? Drafiliu anS Otskri STtrywIirr.. flft CckU

TUB CHIII.Ka A. V09rU.SK CO.
i, a, voaitiR a oo ) sum-,- . Mi . c. a. A

X03.

It is for all tho n&lnful diseases ot t3a
KI&NEY8. LlViin AllO COWELS.
It cloansc tlio fysLcm of D acrid polsorJ

that cauocn tno drcAcau valZexing wruesi
only tao icnn.i ctreumauara esn reauxe.

of thm wnni forma cf ti?i tevrr'b! dlfQl
have boca iuloicly mwl ia atari
UXao

rmcs uarro rr dsy. 60ld bj usvc gists.
(so jrycnntpenti tjyriau.

WELU.mCIIAnmO&CO.,r.Tir:iri(rton,Vt

ff? 4.E Ilea
Sll pi Ui$a
ISir5 5SIB" &5S
QB3. bar Its "i' as. Cv- o-

mM KiOB i. cos

1

OHOLERA MO0BU8

CHOLERA INFANTUM

ASIATIO CHOLERA

ALL CHOLERA DISEASES

YIELD TO THE INFLUENCE OF

The Great Remedy for every kind

of BOWEL DISORDER.

Captain In B. Few, ef Goldsborough,
Aiajnc, iys : " unc ci my tsucri was auacic
cd aevercl ith cholera morbiu. We ad-
ministered Pain KUier, and saved him,

J. V.SImond. nrattlebcro.Vt ,ay: "In
cases f cholera ncrhu and sudden iu(acl
cf summer cosipU.au, 1 hava never found tt
lO sUil,

ALL THE DRUGCISTS SELL IT,

JJob Printing neatly,

cheaply and promptly execut-

ed at this office. Give us .a

trial and he convinced.

PRESENT POWER.
along- Way off When Help Is
Wantod

Comfort Is never in is hurry. Tain and dis-

tress are In but haste. It Is to Ihs "frlsnl In

need" tbe friend who does simethlnx now
that the old adage pays the compliment of
being a ''friend Indeed." They do not keep
the sutforer In suspense as the salient ncel- -
ler.cjof IlKNbON'd UAl'l'I.VrJ I'OltOUs
I'LASI EltS The plas'srs or other dsys
whether porous or otherwise ssid Walt
nntll We can nromlse iioibloi; on
tbe siiur of the moment." Hut pain unre-
lieved, like hope deferred, raovoih the besrt
sick lttnson's plasters act on application,
'1 hey permeate, soothe, warm and heal, oon.
Ulntug, as they do, chemical aod medicinal
agents oftbe highest etncleiiey Their mot-
to Is mow, sml the genuine bare the word
(UrulNKcut In the middle ufeacbplasie ,
Prices) cents asaboiy k Johnson, Chen
lits, New York. Aag ! u 1

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Early Greens for Noit Sprint;,
The city markets in the osrly part of

Sluing, anrl often in a mild spell In winter,
aboiiml In "greens," anrl there Is no reason
why these should not lie equally sbundint
on every fsrm. Where the meat eervwl is
to a Bjreat rxlrnt ealtil,nrrwn vegetables
era not only aoreptalile.but nerressarr to
health. Cabbage, Is for many so indigestible,
that it can not be esten,aml where iliis dlf
flcully does not exist, a variety ia always
welcome. Bpinsch, the most delnato anrl
palatable of all the vegetables u.e.1 si
greens,csn 1i raissd on sny good farm land
snd with very little tmublo. The soil being
well prpaied by the usa of plow and har-m-

mailt it of in flfUen itirh drills, and.
sow the seed rather thickly, covering It
with about half an inch of soil. Use a rol-

ler, orptt th soil down firmly with the
hoo or back of tbe spade. Some carefully go

over the rows and tread down tho s ill over
them. The fall rains soon bring up the
plsntfjlhiy will grow rapidly and be Isige
enough to gather in September or October.
Fur use at this Kino, the plants, where they

se thickest, are to be cut out st intervals,
usinii a stout kni e, leaving the remainder
room to grow. Where tbe winters arose
wre, scatter strnw,tesTes or other litter
between, the n we, and slightly cover the
plants. As sum as ibe ground thaws, cut

tiogs may be made, aud If this is done so as

tothinthe plants a sicond time, the rest
will grow all the Isrger, aud Oe ready to

use later."Spruts,"as it is railed in the
markets, is a variety of kale, a cabbage Iho

does not head. This is cultivated ill the
same manner as spinach. If a farmer Onri

thai he lias morasplnaoh than can he con

sunied at home, a few barrels of it will
meet with a ready sale at tho nesrestn.ai
ket.

Concerning Ticks.
They usually h.ve right legs, terminated

by tlans adspted for holding on, snd then
mouth parts ure constructed for the roptom
sucking of blood. In their early lile, th

ticks live upi 11 plants, but when nccasioi

oilers, they attach themselves to vertebratt
animals of all kinds, man included. Th,

leiuules aro cinered by a skill rapnble o

great extension, aud when one of them cm

attach itself to an animal, It at onra beiiir
to suck M!id,inid grows to many times 1;

original size. Cattle, horses, sheep,
Hint ".ther quniirupcile arc attacked by them
as ate buts and several birds. Hunters am.

others, who sre rauih in the woods, an
sometimes annoyed by tbem. Ticks ar
abiin'tunt in some parts ot tbe fsr West anc
Southwest, and attack not only cattle am

their drivers, but deer and other wild am
mala. Ticks cause great annoyance to cattle
but thev eon gf I so large, thul they ar,
readily seen ami may easily be removnt

When they attack the traveller, the itchiiii
thov cmise ia so intenso that the cause
anon so'ilght and removed. If neglected

they have' sometimes caused serious tumors
which had to be opened and the annnyim
creature extracted. from September j4r;rt

culturiit.

Attention, Peach Growers.
To those who find themselvea, lor tin

first time, with a crop of peaches oi

their hands, the most imMirtnt question I

how to dispose of it? If a commlssioi

ileal r in acity market has not been selectui

this should be attended to nt once. It I

iir.t dillicult to ascertain Iho reputation n

siicli men, and having sel.cted one, stick li

him. All sorts of shysters will come along

s the fruit is near ripening.ofl'erlng bettei

lerms than any one else; usually these have

no regular lace of business, but sell on thi

dock, o- - at the depot, il they get a consign

ment. In many localities drying or eyup

iirating. and canning factories have been

established il will be well to ascertain r
the fruit may not be contracted for at Ihes.

in favorable terms, and thus avoid much ol

the labor and uncertainly of maiketing. I

the crop is to be msrketed, of course th.

kin lof packages hasbeen decided upon and

pnwuicd. If these, are to be returned when

emptied, see that they are properly marked

The novice in peach growing has .much

troublu with his pickers. He can not afford

to pick himself, but must watcli the others

The gre.il trouble n Irnm over ripe fruit. A

single solt peach will Smil a crate or baskit,

should it become "leaky." Where expert

enced pickers are to be bad, they assort as

they pick, but even in the large orchards it

is now becoming the custom tn assort alter

wards. All Hie fruit properly ripe is ricked

and then taken to the"enrters," or "cullers,

who make three or four qusliltes, ss insy I e

decided upnn. This work is done in a slice!

made lor the purpose, r temporary tables o

hoards upon horses, uiKin which to spread

the Iruits.are placed ill the nichuid. The

very finest peaches go as "extra," and the

packages of these ara "twigged,'1 I. e a

small branch of peach leavca is placed at
the top. A second aod third qua) ty are

made by some, while olheis send but two.

All thenver-ripe- , badly-shaiie- speckid, or

otherwise faulty peaches, are plac-- in a

ll.ir l or fourth basket, as may be, to be

used st home, or fed to the pigs. Whether

two or three grades are sent to the market,

let them ba distinctly marked. Let the

quality be the same all thiough the pack-

age, if the grower wishes to have his brand
It is allowalleacq 'lire a good reputation.

to place the top lsyer with their cobned

eiles uppermost, but not to "deacon" or

"tupnlP with large peaches, while all

aro Interior- Retailers, who buy the

most of the peaches sent to market, soon

learn which brands turn ont Ibe best, and

select accordingly in purchasing. Aii;ul-tum- t.

"Oft In the stilly night
Ere slumber's ehaiu has bound me,"

I hear tbe bloated mus ke-l-

Iu the"Deyil Dresm" around me

It dashes off with cSeerful hum

"The girl I left behind inei"

And tell again the oil told tale

Of huw its "Bill will find me."

The clock strikes without stopping

work.
Wild steers are dangerous on tho water

and in the streets.
All soldisrs aro not musical, bul roost

of them like to fiuger the loot.

It does not follow thst the msn who

has no front teetb Is a back biter.

During this warm weather do not pat

strange dogs on the uead hire sunebody

else to do it.
Tbe latest thing In hose The feet.

Rev. W. D. Smith, Oraflon, Hut , ssyn
'I have derived bensdt trom using Brown's

Iron Bitters for a l stats ot .wl ''

Wo desire to say to our friends and the puhlic in general, that
we have on hand the Largest and most

Complete Stock of Goods.
OF ANT

Tailoring EstablishmenT
in this Bection of the County, comrjrishit?

Cloths, Cassiuieres,

7

,4L

OVERCOATINGS.
Plain and Fancy Suitings,.

Ijj
Alil

Which wo will put up for you In ear usasl
!

FIRST-CLA- SS STYLE,
Thereby giving you, u sre always, do

Best Fitting, Best Triinmea anfl B(?sl Hafle

CLOTHING- IN LEHIGHTON.

W have alto just received from the Mannfaetnrem a Large
Block ol Newest Styles of Ladles, Osnts and Obildrsn'a

IEig9 !Bes

All of whtch

ftdir TJnprecedently Low Prices !
Very liespectfully,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

Bank St., Lehighton Pa.

TIae JSIost Handsome Patterog
and the iwest ricli or

at liowest IsMes5 can he ftmiml at the
popular Hrug Cre of

Opposite Carbon House, BANK Streel- -

Opening of Spring and Summer Goods
AT

and
Kw.sr

99 v9
now offering at

M I

lJa.

ettt'e9 in Obert's Jguildng
A full and complete assortment of all the Newest and most Fashionable 2?ress Goods,

Notions, &c. Look at tho following Prices:

CALICOES, . at 4 1-
-2 cts. and tho very best, 6 1- -2 cts per yards

GINGHAMS . at 7 1- -2 cts. and the very host, 8 1- -2 cts per yard,

guaranteed to foe any
otber fin

riiilers

Seeds.- -

Trimmings,

Prices JLower tban
House town

In the Ready-Ma- de Clothing Department will be
found an immense stock of the most fashionable styles
for Men, Youths and Children, and every article is
guaranteed to be just as represented, while priees are
lower than you can buy elsewhere. Call, examine,
buy and yon are sure to be pleased.

Obert's Building, Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa,
ED. W. FEIST, Manager.

a, hi

Weissport,

Pealer In Pure JOrug and Medicines,
"Weissport, Penna.,

Keeps a full line of all the most popular Patent Medicines, Horse and Oattl
Powders, Fancy Stationery, Toilette Articles, School Supplies,

A full to ek of Wall Paper and JSorders,
riOUIMP DfinO AMI"! TAPll C il,lnK Trout Flies for all Beaeona, , Otitis! and

rlOiillNu nUUO AINU IAVIALLs LimnlcV Hooka. Oil and JUw Silk, Linen and Cot-

ton Lines, &o., very obeap. Also, a bryo asaoitment of D. M. Ferry A Co'

--Celebrated Fresh Garden
Choice Cigars, and a fine stock of Pure Wines and Liquors for

Medicinal Purposes.
Jglfr Prescriptions very careiully compounded, day or night. Patronage invited- -

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

May th, WJ.

we arc

Jti. A. J1UKJN ,


